
What Love Does
1 Corinthians 13:4-7

Objective:  Teach us how to love better.
Reading:  1 Corinthians 13:4-7.
Memory:  1 Corinthians 13:7,  “It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres.”
Introduction:
1. One of the significant things that is really supposed to set Christianity apart from all other world 

religions is love.  We have not always done this well historically, but we are supposed to love better 
than anyone else.  We serve a God who IS love.  We are made in His image.  Our primary 
commands are to Love God and love our neighbor.  Love summarizes all the commands given to us.

2. Romans 13:8, 10  ;  “… he who loves his fellowman has fulfilled the law. …Love does no harm to  
its neighbor. Therefore love is the fulfillment of the law.”

3. But, do we know how to do this?  Older women are supposed to teach younger women how to love 
their husbands.  What does it really mean to love my wife?  Does loving our children mean letting 
them do the things they want, or is there more to it than that?  How about loving my enemies?  What 
does that imply for my behavior and my attitude?

We need to understand what love does. (WHAT?)
We need to understand how love works, how it responds to different situations.  We can 

spend a lifetime learning to love better, but for starters, 1 Corinthians 13:7 presents four things 
we ought to know about what love does.  “It (love) always protects, always trusts, always 
hopes, always perseveres.”
Let’s understand that…
I.       Love always protects.  
A. What does it mean to “protect”?

1. (στεγει) Concept of protecting by covering or fending off whatever threatens.
2. As a roof covers and protects those inside from rain and storm. Love is protective.  It defends 

those it loves.  It puts up with runny noses, accidents, misunderstandings and still defends.  So, 
NASV;  (Love) “bears all things”.  

3. Love does not want what it loves to be hurt, so it puts up with a lot of guff and hangs in there, even 
when it is costly, to save and nurture and protect.  It stays to help when “common sense” would 
urge it to leave.

B. God’s love for us “protects”.  It “bears all things.”
1. Look how God stayed with Israel over the centuries and worked with them and nurtured them. 

How He protected them from their own doubts and stupidity, the inappropriate behaviors God put 
up with.  When He should have destroyed them or left them, He repeatedly came back to help 
them.  When they were rebellious, God punished, disciplined and worked with them.  Even when 
they followed other Gods, He took them back and protected them..

2. Even while we were enemies, God’s love reached out to protect us from sin and Satan, from 
punishment and death.  Romans 5:8,  “But God demonstrates his own love for us in this:  
While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.”  While we were living opposed and contrary to 
Him, doing things reprehensible in His sight.  He reached out to guide us, save, and even to take 
punishment and pay the price for our sin.

C. Our love for God should “always protect”.
1. It might sound silly to think God needs our protection.  He doesn’t – He can take care of Himself, 

but if we are to be love and behave love for God, we need to always protect.
2. We need to defend His name.  We  need to bear all things in sense of enduring for His sake.
3. In Malachi 3, God scolds Israel for saying “harsh things” against Him.  They have said such things 

as “it is futile to serve God”.  “What did we gain by carrying out His requirements.”  And “Even 
evildoers prosper”.  I wonder, have any of us ever said such things?  Rather, if we love, we 
should protect His reputation, even when we don’t fully understand!

D. Our love ought to “protect” others.



1. So we don’t gossip or allow others to say bad things about each other.  We don’t listen to lies or 
derogatory remarks.

2. So we don’t abandon each other because of disagreements, frailties or even stupidities.  And we 
don’t take advantage of one another,  We put up with one another and protect each other.

# 2 …
II.      Love always trusts.  
A. What does it mean to “trust”?

1.  (πιστευει)   Concept of placing confidence in, of trusting in that persons’ intentions.
2. NAS:  (Love) “believes all things”.  Love stays vulnerable to the one it loves, because it believes 

in them.  Love anticipates that the loved one is earnestly trying.  My kid goofed up, but they had 
good in their heart!

3. You expect that your child will succeed and make the right choices.  You look for them to do well 
and do good.  Because you love them, you believe in them and keep giving them chances even 
when others to not.  Parent sees the good in the child when others cannot.

B. You mean that God “always trusts” us?.
1. He keeps extending opportunities for us doesn’t He?
2. 2 Peter 3:9  ,  “The Lord is not slow in keeping his promise, as some understand slowness.  

He is patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone to come to  
repentance.”  He is patiently waiting, hoping, expecting for you to repent, for others to repent!

3. He “trusts”, “believes” that there is good in you and you will respond to truth and do what is right.

C. Our love for God ought to always “trust” also.
1. Sometimes God takes a lot longer to do things than we’d like and we don’t always see how God 

works, what His plan or intentions are.
2. Letting OT Joseph be sold into captivity, two years in a dungeon? Something like 20 years without 

his family?  But Joseph tells His brothers in Genesis 50:19,  “…God intended it for good to 
accomplish what is now being done, the saving of many lives.”  See the confidence?

3. So, what hardships are you facing right now?  What’s the reason that God is allowing this or doing 
this?  Do you “trust” that He is working out something god through it all?

4. Romans 8:28  ,  “…we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him,  
who have been called according to his purpose.”  Do you really “believe all things” in this 
regard?  Does your love for God exhibit such “trust”?

D. Our love ought to show such “trust” toward others.
1. Do you “believe”, “trust” that someone will choose what is right?  Do you stay vulnerable to folks 

and situations because you expect them to eventually make right choices?
2. You keep extending time and money and effort to your children way beyond what others might do, 

because you love them.  Do you extend that kind of risk and “trust” to others as well?
3. Do you see the “good” in others, possibilities - even when they are not obvious?  Do you love?

Third quality of love…
III.     Love always hopes.  
A. What does it mean to “hope”?

1. ελπιζει     A favorable, confident expectation.  Derives from the root of the word “to wish”.  
2. Love wishes for a good outcome and expects to see it  .  Love has best wishes and high 

expectations.  So NAS;  (Love) “hopes all things”.
3. No wonder love is patient, kind ...,  it is still hoping for wonderful things!
4. Such a concept would seem to involve some sort of personal risk or investment.

B. God’s love for us always “hopes”.
1. God “hopes” you will listen to Him and be saved from sin.  God “hopes” He has not sacrificed His 

only begotten Son in vain, but that you will take advantage of His sacrifice and be drawn to Him.
2. He hopes folks will pull their fingers out of their ears and listen to Him!  That they will stop 

procrastinating and actually DO what He says to DO to be saved.



C. Our love for God should always “hope”.
1. Romans 8:24-25  ;  “… But hope that is seen is no hope at all. Who hopes for what he already  

has? But if we hope for what we do not yet have, we wait for it patiently.”
2. I should hope good results.  God works in mysterious ways. So we hope for good things we cannot 

see!  Even in our trials and tribulations, we hold a confident expectation that He is working out 
good things and we will be excited and pleased when we see the results!

3. Romans 12:11-12  ,  “Never be lacking in zeal, but keep your spiritual fervor, serving the  
Lord. Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful in prayer.”  Show such love for God!

D. Our love ought to support such “hope” in regard to others.
1. Can the love of God, the power of the Holy Spirit, the Grace of Christ get them to heaven?  Make 

them a child of God?  let’s hope so!  Expect so, even though it doesn’t look like it right now.
2. Let’s have this kind of love for others that expects them to respond and come to life.

Finally…
IV.     Love always perseveres.  
A. What does it mean to “persevere”?

1.  (υποµενει)   Literally, “super abiding”.  Sense of being patient in the face of suffering.
2. NAS;  “endures all things”.  Love doesn’t quit.  Love hangs in there and keeps waiting and keeps 

trying.  Actually a common military word with idea of remaining behind and standing firm in the 
face of the adversity.  You know that soldier will stand his post in face of ice, rain, heat, or enemy.

3. Love puts up with a lot of stuff  !  Stuff you wouldn’t bother with if you didn’t love.  Here is why folks 
run out of patience; they don’t have enough love! Love endures difficulty & danger with 
steadfastness and constant reliability.  If you love, you will be “super abiding”.  You will be there. 
Period.  No matter what the discomfort, they will find you at your post if you love.

B. God’s love for us “perseveres”.
1. Look at how He stayed with Israel.  Consider their repeated adulteries with foreign gods, yet He 

keeps inviting them back.  Because He loves them and love always perseveres!
2. He is always there for us  .  He still stands at the door and knocks, He still stands ready to forgive 

and enter a saving covenant with you even though you may have abused Him or ignored Him 
many times.

3. This quality of love is why God has not already destroyed the world and discarded us.  2 Peter 3:9, 
“…He is patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone to come to  
repentance.”  Because God is love, He perseveres, hoping some will repent, believing some will.

C. Our love for God is supposed to “persevere”.  (endure all things.)
1. Love for Christ says, “I won’t quit the church no matter what.  I won’t quit standing for truth. 
2. Though it may be uncomfortable, though I get angry or frustrated with some of the people some of 

the time, I will persevere in the designated congregational worship that God has appointed.  I will 
NOT forsake the assembly just because I am tired or frustrated or have other things I want to do. 
I will persevere in doing whatever God asks and whatever honors God.

D. Love ought to cause us to “persevere” with other people.
1. Love says, I won’t quit befriending you or anyone else, even when the going gets tough.
2. You don’t fall into love or out of love.  You choose to persevere!  And the fruit of the spirit which is 

self-control enables you to do so!
3. 2 Timothy 4:2  ,  “Preach the Word; be prepared in season and out of season; correct, rebuke  

and encourage—with great patience and careful instruction.”  I.e. “with much love”.
4. So, even when there is a personality conflict – that person has too long hair,  they speak to slow, 

they are boring to listen to, they are too wimpy, they are too gruff – God says love them, and 
loving them means hang in there!

5. You might treat me   like an enemy, but you cannot make me treat you like an enemy.  God is love, 
and I am a child of God.  I will endure, I will persevere because that is what love does.

So What?
Can you imaging\e what this world would be like if everyone actually loved?  What is 



even just the church actually loved?  The only one we really have control over is 
ourselves.  I urge you to learn love and determine to do what love does.  Protect, trust,  
hope and persevere.

Closing Prayer:



What Love Does
1 Corinthians 13:4-7

Reading:  1 Corinthians 13:4-7. Memory:  1 Corinthians 13:7
“I_ a_ p_, a_ t_, a_ h_, a_ p_.”

We need to understand what love does.
Four things we ought to know about what love does. 1 Corinthians 13:7

I.       Love always protects.  
A. What does it mean to “protect”?

B. God’s love for us “protects”.  It “bears all things.” Romans 5:8

C. Our love for God should “always protect”.

D. Our love ought to “protect” others.

II.      Love always trusts.  
A. What does it mean to “trust”?

B. You mean that God “always trusts” us?. 2 Peter 3:9

C. Our love for God ought to always “trust” also. Genesis 50:19    Romans 8:28

D. Our love ought to show such “trust” toward others.

III.     Love always hopes.  
A. What does it mean to “hope”?

B. God’s love for us always “hopes”.

C. Our love for God should always “hope”. Romans 8:24-25    Romans 12:11-12

D. Our love ought to support such “hope” in regard to others.

IV.     Love always perseveres.  
A. What does it mean to “persevere”?

B. God’s love for us “perseveres”. 2 Peter 3:9

C. Our love for God is supposed to “persevere”.  (endure all things.)

D. Love ought to cause us to “persevere” with other people. 2 Timothy 4:2

So What?
Determine to do what love does.  Protect, trust, hope and persevere.
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